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Abstract The influence of short- and long-term (cohort) effects of climate and density on the life-histories of ungulates
in temperate regions may vary with latitude, habitat, and management practices, but the life-histories of
ungulates in the Mediterranean region are less well known. This study examined the short- and long-term
effects of rainfall and absolute density on hinds in two of the southernmost populations of red deer (Cervuselaphus hispanicus) in Europe. One population received supplementary forage. Unlike more northerly
latitudes, where red deer hinds lose body mass in winter as a result of adverse weather, in the Spanish
populations, hinds did not lose body mass. Hinds in the population that received supplementary forage were
heavier and more likely to become pregnant than were the hinds in the unsupplemented population. The
likelihood of pregnancy occurring was strongly influenced by hind body mass; the proportion of yearlings
that became pregnant was consequently lower in the unsupplemented population than in the population that
received supplementary forage. Cohort effects on hind body mass (negative for density and positive for rainfall
at birth) and on the probability of pregnancy (negative for density at birth) were apparent only in the
unsupplemented population, which implies that supplemental feeding may partially compensate for negative
density-dependent factors during early growth, and that supplemented deer hinds may experience reduced
selection pressures. These results reflect the particular seasonal variation in the abundance and quality of food
in Mediterranean habitats. The delayed effects of climate and density at birth on adult hind body mass and
the prevalence of pregnancy probably affects population dynamics and constitutes a mechanism by which
cohort effects affect the population dynamics in Iberian red deer. The management of Iberian red deer
populations should incorporate cohort effects and supplemental feeding practices, which can buffer density-
and climate-dependent effects and reduce natural selection pressures.
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9 Abstract The influence of short- and long-term (cohort)
10 effects of climate and density on the life-histories of
11 ungulates in temperate regions may vary with latitude,
12 habitat, and management practices, but the life-histories of
13 ungulates in the Mediterranean region are less well known.
14 This study examined the short- and long-term effects of
15 rainfall and absolute density on hinds in two of the
16 southernmost populations of red deer (Cervus elaphus
17 hispanicus) in Europe. One population received supple-
18 mentary forage. Unlike more northerly latitudes, where red
19 deer hinds lose body mass in winter as a result of adverse
20 weather, in the Spanish populations, hinds did not lose
21 body mass. Hinds in the population that received supple-
22 mentary forage were heavier and more likely to become
23 pregnant than were the hinds in the unsupplemented
24population. The likelihood of pregnancy occurring was
25strongly influenced by hind body mass; the proportion of
26yearlings that became pregnant was consequently lower in
27the unsupplemented population than in the population that
28received supplementary forage. Cohort effects on hind
29body mass (negative for density and positive for rainfall at
30birth) and on the probability of pregnancy (negative for
31density at birth) were apparent only in the unsupplemented
32population, which implies that supplemental feeding may
33partially compensate for negative density-dependent fac-
34tors during early growth, and that supplemented deer hinds
35may experience reduced selection pressures. These results
36reflect the particular seasonal variation in the abundance
37and quality of food in Mediterranean habitats. The delayed
38effects of climate and density at birth on adult hind body
39mass and the prevalence of pregnancy probably affects
40population dynamics and constitutes a mechanism by
41which cohort effects affect the population dynamics in
42Iberian red deer. The management of Iberian red deer
43populations should incorporate cohort effects and supple-
44mental feeding practices, which can buffer density- and
45climate-dependent effects and reduce natural selection
46pressures.
47
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50Introduction
51Climatic conditions and population density affect the life-
52history traits and population dynamics of wild ungulates
53(e.g. Saether 1997; Gaillard et al. 2000b) and interactions
54between the environment and density-dependence may
55occur (e.g. Coulson et al. 2005; Boyce et al. 2006). The
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56 effects of seasonal variations in climate on ungulate life-
57 history traits in temperate regions may vary between lati-
58 tudes and habitats (e.g. Mysterud et al. 2001; Loe et al.
59 2006). Most research has focused on populations in north
60 temperate regions, where ungulates can face periods of
61 nutritional constraint in winter as a result of snow cover
62 and reduced accessibility to food (e.g. Solberg and Saether
63 1994; Schmidt and Hoi 2002), but conditions in summer
64 can greatly influence life-history traits (e. g. Solberg et al.
65 1999; Schmidt et al. 2001). Much less attention has been
66 paid to large herbivores in Mediterranean regions
67 (Martinez-Jauregui et al. 2009), where the availability of
68 food may be influenced by climate in different ways, with
69 substantial inter-annual variation, and the summer period
70 being the hardest owing to limited precipitation and
71 reduced quality of food (Bugalho and Milne 2003). Popu-
72 lation density can affect ungulate life-history traits such as
73 body mass, survival, and reproduction (see Bonenfant et al.
74 2009 for a recent review). High relative densities (number
75 of individuals per unit of food; Herfindal et al. 2006) can
76 exacerbate the impact of environmental effects (Coulson
77 et al. 2001), particularly during periods of low food
78 availability.
79 Environmental conditions during early development can
80 significantly affect growth and survival, and phenotypic
81 quality (e.g. body size) and, consequently, the reproductive
82 performance of individuals later in life (e.g. Albon et al.
83 1987; Loison et al. 1999). Among ungulates, weather
84 conditions at birth can influence body mass (e.g. Pettorelli
85 et al. 2002; Solberg et al. 2004) and reproductive success
86 (e.g. Albon et al. 1987; Skogland 1983; Forchhammer et al.
87 2001). These delayed effects of cohort conditions on life-
88 history traits might also be a consequence of delayed
89 density dependence (Kruuk et al. 1999; Gaillard et al.
90 2003), which has been most commonly reported in north
91 temperate ungulate populations (e.g. Pettorelli et al. 2001;
92 Bonenfant et al. 2002), and empirical evidence for such
93 effects is lacking in Mediterranean regions.
94 Supplemental feeding, the provisioning of high quality
95 food to enhance individual and population characteristics
96 (e.g. trophy size, number and survival of young, density), is a
97 management practice that is used in many Iberian red deer
98 (Cervus elaphus hispanicus) populations in south-central
99 Spain (Gortazar et al. 2006; Vicente et al. 2007). The timing
100 of supplementary feeding differs between regions through-
101 out Europe: in northern areas, it is used to compensate for the
102 negative effects of winter weather on the availability of
103 natural foods (Schmidt and Hoi 2002; Putman and Staines
104 2004; inMediterranean areas, it is used in summer (although
105 food can be provided all year round). To the best of our
106 knowledge, no study has evaluated short-term and cohort
107 variations in fitness-related phenotypic traits by comparing
108 food-supplemented and unsupplemented populations, which
109is crucial since resource availability mediates most of the
110density and weather effects on phenotypic traits (Pettorelli
111et al. 2006). In addition, supplementary feeding can reduce
112variation in survival and reproductive success among indi-
113viduals and cohorts by reducing selection pressures (Schmidt
114and Hoi 2002).
115In this study, we have evaluated the short- and long-term
116effects of rainfall and absolute population density on hinds
117in two of the southernmost populations of red deer in
118Europe. One of the populations received supplementary
119forage. We made four predictions: (P1) the body mass of
120hinds and the probability of gestation will be lower in the
121unsupplemented population than in that which is supple-
122mented; (P2) the effects of season and local weather on
123deer life-history traits in Spain will differ from the patterns
124observed in populations at northern latitudes because the
125quantity and quality of the forage during winter is
126enhanced by the high accumulated precipitation that occurs
127in Mediterranean areas; (P3) the weather and absolute
128population density experienced by individuals early in their
129development will have long-term effects on their life-
130history traits; and (P4) supplemental feeding will act as a
131buffer against the effects of environmental stochasticity
132and density on the life-history traits of red deer hinds.
133Materials and methods
134Study areas and populations
135he two study areas were located in Castilla-La Mancha,
136south-central Spain. The Mediterranean woodlands and
137scrublands in the area constitute a continuous distribution
138of largely independently managed private or public hunting
139estates, including natural preserves. The densities of deer
140populations are highly variable owing to game manage-
141ment practices, but densities are often above the natural
142carrying capacity (Acevedo et al. 2008). The study
143involved two red deer populations in fenced game estates
14460 km apart. One estate (LM) was a private property
145devoted to game hunting (388550N, 08360E; 600–850 m
146a.s.l.) and the other (LQ) was a public hunting preserve to
147the north of the first (398450N, 48150E; 600–1,100 m a.s.l.).
148Table 1 summarizes the characteristics of the study areas
149and the red deer populations (source for habitat data:
150Corine Land Cover 2000, own data, see Acevedo et al.
1512006). Both of the areas are hilly and the habitat of the
152estates is dominated by Mediterranean vegetation that is
153well adapted to high intra- and inter-annual variations in
154rainfall. Evergreen oak Quercus ilex are predominant and
155Quercus pyrenaica and Quercus suber are less common. In
156low-lying areas, there are scattered pastures and small plots
157of cropland. In Mediterranean habitats, pastures provide
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158 good quality food during the period of vegetative growth of
159 plants, mainly in winter and spring, depending on previous
160 amounts of precipitation. In summer, pastures shrivel,
161 nutritive quality decreases, and the Iberian red deer con-
162 sequently becomes a specialized scrub forager (Bugalho
163 and Milne 2003). Since 1989, the deer population on the
164 900-ha LM estate has received supplementary forage
165 (protein-rich pellets) all year-round, whereas the deer
166 population on the 6,860-ha LQ estate does not receive
167 supplementary forage. At LM, supplementary forage has
168 been provided by using elevated feeders (n = 35) distrib-
169 uted throughout the estate, which are easily accessed by red
170 deer individuals from all age groups and sexes. Each day,
171 game guards provided as many food pellets as the deer
172 consume, and in summer, in addition to the pellets, alfalfa
173 (Medicago sativa) hay is supplied on the ground. Some of
174 the open areas (dehesas and pastures; Table 1) in the study
175 areas are cultivated with graminaceous and leguminous
176 plants. To quantify the quality of the diets on the estates,
177 we measured faecal crude protein in September 2006, at
178 the end of the summer period (7 faecal pools composed of
179 5 fresh faecal groups collected from the ground) on the
180 food-supplemented estate, and 14 pools on the unsupple-
181 mented estate; Massey et al. 1994; Table 1).
182 The size of the deer population on the LM estate
183 (Table 1) was estimated annually by using repeated direct
184 counts at feeding sites at the end of July and during the
185 rutting season (total = 8 days/year). The high-density
186 population is strongly dependent on supplementary provi-
187 sioning, especially at the end of summer when natural
188 forage is limited. At that time, deer congregate around
189 feeding sites and are counted at dusk. In the latitude of
190 south-central Spain, the rutting season mainly occurs in
191 September and October (the maximum peak in the fre-
192 quency of conception occurs in late September and early
193 October), and the birthing season is in late May and early
194 June (authors, unpublished data). On the LQ estate, the size
195 of the deer population was estimated annually in
196September by using distance sampling (Buckland et al.
1972004; Distance 5.0 software). Red deer were counted by
198experienced observers (game guards) along nine transects
199twice in a year (mean length = 8.85 ± 1.11 SE km). The
200total area covered per year was 61.66 km and the sampling
201effort was 8.98 km/1,000 ha (Acevedo et al. 2006). The
202transects were distributed in a manner that was represen-
203tative of the vegetation cover on the estate. The Hazard
204Rate Model with no expansion term was selected based on
205the AIC value (Buckland et al. 2004), goodness-of-fit tests
206(v
2) and visual comparisons of histograms. The census data
207were manually grouped within an initial interval of 35 m
208followed by 20-m intervals, and truncated at 255 m to
209remove outliers and improve the fit of the model. Data
210were analysed as clusters. In our experience, both methods
211of estimating absolute density were the best choices for
212each estate (Acevedo et al. 2008). We expected absolute
213densities to be comparable between and within estates. In
214both the populations, adult sex ratios were slightly skewed
215toward females (Table 1).
216Climatological data for LM were provided by the
217National Institute of Meteorology Station 317-E within the
218estate and the data for LQ were from the National Institute
219of Meteorology Station at Los Cortijos, 2 km south of the
220LQ estate. As inter-annual differences in weather may
221affect annual life-history traits, the data were therefore
222analysed based on the red deer reproductive phenology and
223the typical rainfall regimen in Mediterranean areas, from 1
224September to 31 August of the following year, beginning
225with the wet season, when the rut occurs in Iberian red
226deer.
227Sampling
228In order to quantify the life-history traits of the deer pop-
229ulations, we used hinds that had been shot by gamekeepers
230to control density. Culling was non-selective, and biases in
231age or size were therefore unlikely (Martinez-Jauregui
Table 1 Characteristics of two
red deer (Cervus elaphus
hispanicus) populations and the
main habitat descriptors in two
areas (LM and LQ) in
south-central Spain
Descriptor LM LQ
Area (ha) 860 6,862
Supplementary forage Yes No
Faecal nitrogen (% ± SE) (2006) 2.22 ± 0.05 1.68 ± 0.08
Mean red deer absolute density (no. deer/100 ha ± SE, 1995–2008) 37.69 ± 1.51 31.58 ± 1.53
Mean red deer relative density (no. deer/ha Mediterranean
Quercus spp. scrubland, 1995–2008)
37.69 31.58
Mean adult sex ratio (F:M) 1.07 ± 0.48 1.37 ± 0.25
Mean annual rainfall (mm, 1995–2008) 518.69 ± 53.91 593.55 ± 75.92
Dehesa and pastures (%) 38.27 15.01
Quercus spp. forest-scrub cover (%) \1 38.16
Degraded scrub dominated by Cistus spp. (%) 50.17 12.12
Pine plantation (%) 11.55 35.39
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232 et al. 2005). A summary of sampling distribution across
233 estates and years is shown in Fig. 1. All the females
234 included in the analyses were C2 years old. A record was
235 kept of the entire body mass (to the nearest kg) of each of
236 the hinds shot during the hunting season (October–
237 February). The reproductive state was assessed based on
238 the presence of embryo, foetus, and corpora lutea) (Harder
239 and Moorhead 1980). Age was estimated based on the
240 histological examinations of incisors (Hamlin et al. 2000).
241 For the statistical analyses, the data were assigned to bio-
242 logically meaningful age classes (Landete-Castillejos et al.
243 2004): yearlings, subadults (3 years old), and adults
244 (C4 years old). The accuracy of age estimates based on
245 incisors decreases with the age of the animal; therefore, the
246 analyses were restricted to animals of B8 years old. This
247 also allowed the confounding effect of ageing to be
248 avoided.
249 Statistical analyses
250 A generalised linear model (GLM) as a function of estate,
251 age-class, month, and their two-way interactions was used
252 to assess between-estate (factor) differences in body mass
253 (ln-transformed response variable). We fit the saturated
254 model, which was modelled with a normal error and an
255 identity link function. Detailed sample sizes are indicated
256 in Fig. 1a (total n = 1,597).
257 Any short- or long-term relationships between
258 population density and weather and deer body mass (ln-
259 transformed response variable) were detected by carrying
260 out generalised linear mixed models (GLMMs) using the
261 data from each estate, separately, with the sampling year as
262 the random variable (12 years with known absolute den-
263 sities on both estates: 1995, 1997–1999, 2001–2008). Each
264 year class included animals that were collected from
265 October to February, e.g. ‘‘Year 1999’’ included hinds
266 collected between October 1998 and February 1999. Age
267 class was included as a categorical predictor. The dates of
268 hunting varied from 1 October to 29 February and were
269 measured as number of days since 1 October. In addition to
270 the dates of the hunting season, we also included the square
271 and the cubic terms in the analyses. Population densities at
272 the time of collection and at the estimated time of birth
273 were treated as continuous explanatory variables. To
274 account for any delayed effects of rainfall, the models
275 included annual precipitation in the year preceding the
276 animals’ estimated time of birth as a continuous explana-
277 tory variable (assuming that animals were born in year tb,
278 annual rainfall from June tb-1 to May tb). We established
279 multiple sets of a full array of models, each of which
280 included one of the following probable sources of climatic
281 variation as a continuous explanatory variable (assuming
282 that animals were collected in year t): (1) rainfall in the
283previous autumn–winter (accumulated between September
284t and the following February), (2) rainfall in the previous
285spring (accumulated between March and May), and (3)
286rainfall in the summer (accumulated between June and
287September). These periods are biologically meaningful to
288red deer and plant phenologies in the Mediterranean region.
289Calving typically occurs in late May and early June, and
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Fig. 1 Mean hind body mass (a), population density (b), and the
prevalence of pregnancy (c), between 1995 and 2008 in two red deer
(Cervus elaphus hispanicus) populations in south-central Spain. In
1996 and 2000, the density of the LQ population was not documented;
therefore, these years were excluded from the statistical analyses.
Annual sample size is indicated in (a) and (c). Body weights are the
predicted values after the GLMM to partition the variance associated
with female red deer body mass in relation to estate, month, and age-
class in the two populations (Table 1)
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290 rutting occurs in September and October. The models
291 included the terms weather 9 absolute density at birth and
292 weather 9 absolute density at the time of collection in
293 order to account for any interaction effects between pop-
294 ulation density and weather. Pregnancy may affect mea-
295 surements of live body mass; the models therefore included
296 the explanatory binary factor ‘‘pregnancy’’. All the females
297 collected before December were assumed to be non-parous
298 since the mass of foetus and uterus is to be assumed neg-
299 ligible at that time. We performed the full array of models,
300 and best parsimonious models were selected based on
301 Akaike’s Information Criterion adjusted for small sample
302 size (AICc, because the number of parameters was high in
303 relation to sample size). Models that differed in AICc by
304 two or less (DAICc B 2) were assumed to have the same
305 data support (Burnham and Anderson 1998). The sample
306 sizes of hinds included in analyses from LQ and LM were
307 1,017 and 236, respectively. The residuals of the model
308 were plotted against the explanatory variables in order to
309 detect non-linear relationships.
310 We assumed that any effects of population density or
311 rainfall on the likelihood of pregnancy would be mediated
312 by body mass; we therefore evaluated the relationships
313 between body mass (ln-transformed, explanatory variable),
314 population density at birth (which was negatively corre-
315 lated with body mass; see Table 3, below), rainfall near the
316 time of birth (which was positively correlated with body
317 mass; see Table 3, below), and reproductive state (depen-
318 dent binary variable: 0 = not pregnant, 1 = pregnant). The
319 model included days since 1 October as a continuous
320 variable; estate (binary) and age-class as categorical
321 predictors, and the two-way interactions among estate,
322 rainfall, population density, and hind body mass; and the
323 three-way interaction among estate, population density and
324rainfall. We fitted the saturated model, which was modelled
325with a binomial error and a logit link (n = 1,192). All the
326analyses were performed using SAS 9.0 statistical soft-
327ware, and the level for statistical significance was set at
328P B 0.05.
329Results
330Throughout the period encompassed by the study in south-
331central Spain (1995–2008), hind body mass (once adjusted
332for age, reproductive state, population density, and weather
333variables) was consistently higher in the food-supple-
334mented LM population than in the LQ population (see
335models below) (Fig. 1a). Except in 2000 and 2004, popu-
336lation density at t (Fig. 1b) was higher in LM than in LQ,
337and in the LM population, the density was always [30
338individuals per 100 ha. The prevalence of pregnancy at t
339was 90–100% in the LM, but was more variable in the LQ
340(Fig. 1c).
341The between-estate comparative model revealed that
342between-estate differences in hind body mass were most
343pronounced in yearlings (Table 2; predicted body
344weight ± SD for yearlings, subadults and adults were
34549.3 ± 2.4, 64.8 ± 3.5 and 71.4 ± 4.6 kg for the unsupple-
346mented population, and 72.9 ± 3.2, 81.1 ± 3.3 and
34790.6 ± 4.4 for the supplemented population, respectively).
348Hindbodymass increased fromOctober toFebruary (Table 2;
349predicted body weights ± SD for October, November,
350December, January and February were 59.9 ± 9.1,
35163.1 ± 8.5, 64.8 ± 8.3, 71.6 ± 7.9, 73.2 ± 7.9 kg for the
352unsupplemented population, and 81.8 ± 7.6, 81.7 ± 7.4,
35379.9 ± 7.5, 84.0 ± 7.1, 89.0 ± 8.35 kg for the supple-
354mented population, respectively).
Table 2 Results from the GLMM to partition the variance associated with female red deer body mass in relation to estate, month, and age-class
in two red deer populations in south-central Spain
Explanatory variable df F P Parameter estimates
Estate 1/1,585 188.85 \0.001 LQ = -0.22 ± 0.02
Days 1/1,585 5.42 0.02 -0.002 ± 0.001
Days2 1/1,585 7.11 \0.01 0.001 ± 0.001
Days3 1/1,585 4.53 0.03 -0.001 ± 0.001
Age-class 2/1,578 118.32 \0.001 Yearling = -0.19 ± 0.02, Subadult = -0.08 ± 0.02
Estate 9 days 1/1,583 0.05 0.82 LQ = 0.001 ± 0.001
Estate 9 age-class 2/1,580 26.29 \0.001 Yearling 9 LQ = -0.15 ± 0.02, Subadult LQ = -0.01 ± 0.02
Age class 9 days 2/1,578 0.71 0.49 Yearling = -0.01 ± 0.001, Subadult = -0.01 ± 0.001
The model was fitted using year (Z = 2.12, P = 0.02) as a random factor. Parameter estimates for the level of fixed factors were calculated using
a reference value of 0 for adult level adult in the variable ‘‘age-class’’ and for LM (supplemented) in the variable ‘‘Estate’’. The overdispersion
parameter was\1
df number degrees of freedom/density degrees of freedom
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355 Effects of population density and rainfall on body mass
356 The most parsimonious model was B2 units smaller than
357 the other models (not shown). In both populations, body
358 mass increased with age (Fig. 2a). After controlling for
359 reproductive state (positive effect of pregnancy) and age
360 class (increased body weight with age class), body mass
361 did not vary over time. Delayed effects of absolute density
362 (the higher the density at birth, the lower the body mass at
363 the time of collection) and rainfall (the higher the rainfall at
364 birth, the higher the body mass at the time of collection) on
365 hind body mass occurred in the unsupplemented population
366 but not in the supplemented population (Table 3).
367 Effects of body mass, population density, and rainfall
368 on pregnancy
369 The reproductive state model (Table 4), which included
370 population density and weather at the time of birth (the
371 outcomes from the body-mass models; Table 3), indicated
372 that the probability of a hind being pregnant increased with
373 body mass regardless of other factors such as age. As an
374 indicative, most females[90 kg were pregnant. The prob-
375 ability of a hind being pregnant increased with age class and
376 days from 1 October (percentage of pregnancies ± SE
377 for October, November, December, January and February
378 were 20.5 ± 2.7, 48.9 ± 2.4, 66.5 ± 2.7, 76.6 ± 3.4,
379 83.5 ± 2.6 kg for the unsupplemented population, and
380 31.8 ± 10.0, 90.9 ± 6.3, 100 ± 0.0, 87.0 ± 3.4, 95.3 ±
381 2.6 kg for the supplemented population, respectively). As
382 the density increased at the time of birth, the probability of a
383 hind being pregnant decreased in the unsupplemented pop-
384 ulation (Table 4), whereas such relationships were not evi-
385 dent in hinds in the food-supplemented population.
386 Discussion
387 In south-central Spain, the quantity, accessibility, and
388 quality of forage markedly influences body growth and
389 reproduction of red deer hinds, and is, thereby, likely to
390 affect population dynamics. The responses of red deer life
391 history traits to seasonal change and climatic variation
392 differs from those found in populations in northern
393 latitudes, which suggests that temporal variation in
394 weather-related forage availability and population density
395 on temperate-zone ungulates might differentially impose
396 selection pressures and shape deer life-history traits across
397 bio-geographical areas. The results of our study support the
398 hypothesis that supplemental feeding acts as a buffer
399 against the delayed effects of early life conditions.
400Body mass growth and seasonal patterns
401In south-central Spain, yearlings in the unsupplemented
402population were much lighter than the yearlings in the
403food-supplemented population, and the difference was
404somewhat less in the older age classes. The effect of estate
405was probably due to the influence of supplementary feed-
406ing, which accounted for most of the between-population
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Fig. 2 The relationship between the prevalence of pregnancy (±SE)
and a body mass (in 10-kg intervals), b age-class, and c population
density at birth in hinds evaluated from December onwards, in two
red deer populations in south-central Spain
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407 differences observed in the life-history traits of red deer
408 females.
409 Contrary to the pattern observed in northern deer
410 populations where hinds lose body mass in autumn and
411 winter because of adverse weather and reduced acces-
412 sibility to food (e.g. Veiberg et al. 2004), the body
413 mass of hinds in south-central Spain shows a marked
414 increase between October and February. This trend in
415 body mass may be influenced by seasonal changes in
416 the availability of natural foods, which will vary
417depending on climate and plant phenologies
418(White 1978; Holmgren et al. 2001). In Mediterranean
419regions, the summer is the most challenging period for
420large herbivores because of limited precipitation and the
421relatively low quality food available (Bugalho and
422Milne 2003; Martinez-Jauregui et al. 2009). Thereafter,
423in autumn, Quercus spp. acorns become available, and
424pastures grow throughout the winter, which allow
425hinds to increase body mass between October and
426February.
Table 3 Results from GLMMs to partition the variance associated with body mass in supplemented and unsupplemented red deer populations in
south-central Spain in relation to short- and long-term effects
Explanatory variable df F P Parameter estimates
LM estate (food-supplemented population)
Age-class 2/226 62.28 \0.001 Yearling = -0.17 ± 0.02, Subadult = -0.09 ± 0.01
Reproductive state a.d. 1/229 54.64 \0.001 Not pregnant = -0.10 ± 0.01
LQ estate (unsupplemented population)
Age-class 2/1,011 399.00 \0.001 Yearling = -0.32 ± 0.01, Subadult = -0.09 ± 0.01
Reproductive state a.d. 1/1,011 103.47 \0.001 Not pregnant = -0.1 ± 0.01
Density at birth 1/833 30.26 \0.001 -0.01 ± 0.001
Birth rainfall 1/898 13.24 \0.001 0.001 ± 0.001
Results are from the most parsimonious models based on AICc after performing the full array of models for each estate (population). The models
were fitted with year (LM estate: Z = 1.90, P = 0.03, LQ estate: Z = 2.07, P = 0.02) as a random factor. Parameter estimates for the level of
fixed factors were calculated based on a reference value of 0 for pregnant level in the variable ‘‘reproductive state’’. Overdispersion parameters
were always\1. Reproductive state after December controlled for changes in body mass due to foetal-uterus development after December
df number degrees of freedom/density degrees of freedom, a.d. after December
Table 4 Results from the GLMM (full model) to partition the variance associated with the likelihood that a hind is pregnant in relation to estate,
month, age-class, and body mass
Explanatory variable df F P Parameter estimates
Estate 1/1,142 0.87 0.35 -18.44 ± 10.87
Age-class 2/1,173 5.36 \0.01 Yearling = -0.70 ± 0.80,
Subadult = -0.26 ± 0.78
Days 1/1,175 45.38 \0.001 0.03 ± 0.001
Body mass 1/1,174 25.08 \0.001 5.96 ± 2.36
Density at birth 1/769 1.32 0.25 -0.19 ± 0.11
Birth rainfall 1/994 1.68 0.19 -0.01 ± 0.01
Estate 9 density at birth 1/864 3.75 0.05 LQ = 0.23 ± 0.12
Estate 9 birth rainfall 1/979 2.22 0.13 LQ = 0.01 ± 0.001
Estate 9 days 1/1,175 1.43 0.23 LQ = -0.01 ± 0.01
Estate 9 age-class 2/1,176 1.86 0.15 LQ 9 Yearling = -0.71 ± 0.87,
LQ 9 Subadult = 0.72 ± 0.81
Estate 9 body mass 1/1,174 0.04 0.84 LQ = 0.48 ± 2.47
Density at birth 9 birth rainfall 1/952 1.32 0.25 0.001 ± 0.001
Estate 9 density at birth 9 birth rainfall 1/1,021 2.21 0.13 LQ = -0.001 ± 0.001
The model was fitted with year (Z = 1.6, P = 0.05) as random factor. Parameter estimates for the level of fixed factors were calculated as
indicated in Table 2. The overdispersion parameter was 1.04. The parameter estimates are at a logit scale. The tests of the main effects are not
included since they are involved in the interactions
df number degrees of freedom/density degrees of freedom
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427 Body mass, population density and weather
428 In the unsupplemented red deer population in south-central
429 Spain, local rainfall near the time of birth and hind body
430 mass were positively correlated. The timing of the cohort
431 effect (total rainfall in autumn, winter, and spring) coin-
432 cided with the gestation period. In Mediterranean envi-
433 ronments, high-quality pastures are scarce in summer and
434 early autumn, and scrub vegetative growth ceases because
435 of seasonal drought (Bugalho and Milne 2003). Precipita-
436 tion (which irregularly occurs from autumn to spring)
437 fosters the development of a profuse, high-quality herbage
438 layer, activates vegetative growth in scrub vegetation and
439 consequently dictates the availability of food throughout
440 the year (Martinez-Jauregui et al. 2009), which can lead to
441 a cohort effect through enhanced foetal development, calf
442 weight at birth, and forage availability early in life. In the
443 unsupplemented red deer populations in south-central
444 Spain, hind body mass at the time of collection increased
445 with the increasing amount of rainfall near the time of
446 birth, but not with the rainfall at the time the animal was
447 collected, as was observed in northern deer populations.
448 In unsupplemented ungulate populations, density at the
449 time of birth may have a negative effect on hind body mass
450 later in life (Post et al. 1997; Kruuk et al. 1999, for females;
451 Bonenfant et al. 2002). Adverse environmental conditions
452 caused by competition, or low maternal intrauterine or
453 early life care during unfavourable conditions may gener-
454 ate differential density effects on cohorts (e.g. Mysterud
455 et al. 2002; Gaillard et al. 2003). Thus, in south-central
456 Spain, cohort effects in adult hind body mass were partially
457 due to delayed density-dependence in the unsupplemented
458 population. Long-term effects might persist throughout the
459 life of hinds (no evidence of an age 9 density-at-birth
460 interaction), and under unfavourable conditions individuals
461 born in a ‘bad’ year cannot entirely compensate for their
462 relatively poor start in life, possibly leading to a 1-year
463 delay in reproduction. Complementary, long-term temporal
464 changes in body mass in the unsupplemented population
465 might have been influenced by persistent grazing and
466 browsing by a large number of red deer, which affected the
467 composition of the vegetation. Density-related cohort
468 effects on adult body mass, either intra-uterine or during
469 early life, are important because they are expected to affect
470 population dynamics through their delayed effect on future
471 reproduction and recruitment (Saether and Haagenrud
472 1983; Beckerman et al. 2002; Pettorelli et al. 2001).
473 Effects of body mass, population density, and rainfall
474 on pregnancy
475 The prevalence of pregnancy was primarily an increasing
476 function of body mass, after an adjustment for age
477(Table 4). The prevalence of pregnancy was consequently
478higher in the forage-supplemented population than in the
479unsupplemented population. In red deer, adult body mass is
480a strong predictor of fertility and reproductive success
481(Clutton-Brock and Albon 1989). Low body mass in
482autumn might reduce the likelihood of ovulation and suc-
483cessful gestation (Langvatn et al. 2004).
484In the unsupplemented red deer population in south-
485central Spain, high population density at the time of birth had
486a negative effect on the prevalence of pregnancy. The con-
487ditions experienced by individuals in early lifemay thus have
488long-term effects on their life-history (delayed quality effect;
489sensu Gaillard et al. 2003), and differences in resource
490availability can lead to differences in reproductive tactics of
491populations. We have identified a link between population
492density early in life and an adult trait that is directly related to
493population dynamics (Gaillard et al. 2000a; Bonenfant et al.
4942009). In male and female red deer, average lifetime repro-
495ductive success may differ among cohorts (Rose et al. 1998).
496When recruited into the population, individuals born in a
497good year can reproduce earlier (as yearlings), attain a higher
498body mass, and have higher reproductive success than indi-
499viduals born in a poor year (Gaillard et al. 2000b). Com-
500pensatory growth is rare in ungulates (e.g. Toı¨go et al. 2006),
501and hinds in the unsupplemented population that had low
502birth weights or had slow early growth rates might be com-
503promised because of relatively low adult body mass, and
504would be likely to produce relatively fewer offspring in their
505lifetime, although long-term time-series studies are needed
506to clarify these issues (Gaillard et al. 2003). In the red deer
507populations in southern Spain, environmental conditions in
508the year of birth did not have a significant influence on the
509prevalence of pregnancy, which suggests that intra-specific
510competition for resources, rather than variation in abundance
511or ‘‘quality’’, led to a reproductive effect in the unsupple-
512mented population. In contrast, in Norway, hind fecundity is
513correlated with winter weather when the females are in utero
514(Post and Stenseth 1999).
515There is no precise data on density-dependent effects of
516food availability in red deer populations in Iberian Medi-
517terranean areas, where high densities can affect plant
518communities (Trdan and Vidrih 2008) and increase the
519likelihood of disease (Gorta´zar et al. 2006). Deer densities
520in southern Spain (range = 5–70 animals per 100 ha;
521Acevedo et al. 2008) suggest that the densities in the
522populations that we studied (up to 40 and 50 deer per
523100 ha in LQ and LM, respectively; Fig. 1b) might reflect
524an overabundance of deer (Coˆte´ et al. 2004). In the
525unsupplemented population, absolute densities [25 deer
526per 100 ha were associated with a considerable decrease in
527the prevalence of pregnancy.
528We demonstrated that among-cohort differences in phe-
529notypic quality translate into fitness differences only in the
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530 populations facing natural marked food limitations in Med-
531 iterranean habitats. Further research is needed to understand
532 how early determinants of lifetime reproductive success
533 differ between sexes (Kruuk et al. 1999) under different
534 management situations, and how calf–age cohort morpho-
535 metrics reflect animal density relative to carrying capacity or
536 environmental events that influence carrying capacity
537 (Strickland et al. 2008). Conservation andmanagement plans
538 for Iberian red deer should incorporate cohort effects and
539 supplemental feeding practices, which might eliminate
540 density- and climate-dependent effects and, subsequently,
541 reduce natural selection pressures on red deer.
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